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! in Senators Hardine and Pomerene, Ohio has two presidential possibilities.
Senator Harding is considered by bis many ardent. supporters as the logical j tab on your ousiness.

DEPOSIT WITH US
i Republican candidate for the presidency. Friends ana supporters or fomereac
. have just started a nation-wid- e boom that they think will land the senator In

kthe presidential chair for the Democrats. This snapshot was made at the
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"Some time ago my wife's health
failed and her nerves got so bad tnat

hours was considered a good
Jhght s Bleep for her," says Mr. John
Butler of Boaa, Ala Route No. 8.

"No matter how careful she was
about her food It always disagreed.
She had a full feeling in her chest,
a heavy dull pain in her stomach, and
was full of gas all the time. She
was badly constipated and. would go
days without an action.

"But things are different now. I ve
bripr a Per-

son
never seen any medicine

out like Dreco has my wife, fcne

feels good all the time, takes interest
in everything, sleeps all n',ght longA
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Time at Greenville, N. C. Not guaran-

teed.
Corrected to May 11, 1919

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Leave j Arrive
7.40am Weld'n-Norfk-Richm- 'd 6.35pm
al3pm Kinston LocaL a5.19pm
a53 Weldon Local al.lSpm
6.40pm . Kinston Local . 7.35am

Norfolk Southern Railroad
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MORE APPARENT DAILY -

The intention of some' of the RepuVrian senn.

torial leaders to kill the entire peace treaty rather
than ha the league succeed is becoming more
apparent daily. That the plan is cut and dried is
evidenced by the speech of Senator Sherman of
Illinois in-- his home State a few days prior to the
address of Senator Knox, in which he asserted
that the treaty would be killed by the Senate and
forced upon the country as the issue of 1920.

Senator Knox's speech in the Senate against
the treaty of peace and the league of nations as-

tonished Washington, not because it demanded
the death of the league, but that the Pennsylvan-ia- n

spoke so bitterly of the "hard and cruel peace"
that .has been forced on Germany. This state-
ment coming from one of the leading senators of
a party that had attempted to make political cap-

ital by assuring the public that President intend-
ed letting Germany go without punishment, seem-
ed strange to those in close touch with national
affairs.

The activities of the German sympathizers in
the United States Senate have been made plain
by the futile attempt to prevent the confirmation
of Attorney-Gener-al Palmer. Senator Freling-huyse- n

of New Jersey was named by Mr. Palmer
in a statement following his almost unanimous
confirmation by the Senate, as having been ac-
tive in espousing the cause of German firms
whose property was taken over by the present at-
torney general --when he was alien property cus

A SAFE TREATMENT

FOR GROUP

Thousands of children die every
year from this swift and terrifying

Every mother should keep on
hand a reliable first aid remedy, and
there is no safer or surer treatment
for croupand congestion than to apply
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a Daily except Sunday. All ofe.

time daily. See ticket agents for t
tailed schedules and verifications I
time shown above.are " " "stomacn trouoies

the constipation entirely relieved.
Dreco is made from juices and ex-

tracts of many medicinal herbal
plants, which act on the vital organs
In a pleasant: ana prvmyt. It la harmless and sooth trig.

You just rub it inland can apply
ittothetendrest akia without,
irritating effect.
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I After September 1st, the Manhattan Cafe j

0 vill be open every morning at 5:30, ready to!

serve Hot Biscuits, Corn Muffins and Hot
j

m Rolls, Home-mad-e Soups, in fact, anything!
u to be found in a first class Cafe. Our Menus

will be complete at all time. Service supreme.!

All kinds of home-mad- e pies. j
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ntodian. Not only was this senator "pleasing

Germany," according to the attorney general, but iiS3:nnsa;!!:E;:!:c::a:!:E::n:::n,;:'C'::n::a:n:

EVANS & FLANAGAN
Attorneys-at-La- w

GREENVILLE, N. C.
Temporary office on Fifth Street

next to Princeton hotel

tMoneyhe was officially mentioned and praise'd for this
work in a statement given out by the German
foreign office recently.

Attorney General Palmer pointed out in his CO HOT BMST
statement thatSenatjorFrelinghuysen is president

To Loan
Long Time
Roy Flanagan

ot a JNew York insurance company which was
the only one to attempt to block the complete li-
quidation of German insurance companies in this STOVECarload ofcountry, l he attorney-gener- al also asserted that
Senator Frelinhuysen was the only member ofCongress to appear before the Senate commit-
tee in 1917 to influence its conduct in framing DEMONSTRATIONPORT

ROUND TRU

EXCURSION RATES
United States Railroad Administratioi

Norfolk Southern Railroad
SUMMER TOURIST

Tickets on sale May 15th limited for
return to October 31st, 1919 to

me trading witn tne enemy act, and that he re-
quested the committeeto hear a witness who urg-
ed that the enemy insurance companies in theUnited States be not interfered with. AUTOMOBILES

THIgD RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Virginia Beach, Va., Cape Henry, Van
Norfolk, Va.t Morehead City, N. C,
Beaufort, N. C, Nags Head, N. C,

. Manteo, N. C. r

WEEK END FARES
to above named points. Tickets on sale
every Saturday and Sunday, May 24th
to September 7th, limited to return
Tuesday, following date of sale. v

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Virginia Beach, Va., Norfolk, Va,
Cape Henry, Va.. Morehead City, N. O,

Beaufort, N. C- -

Just Unloaded by

mWte Motor Co. Tickets on sale every Sunday limited
to day of sale, Maor 25th "to September

In announcing the date of the Third Red Cross
Roll Call which will take place during the week
be ginning November 3rd and ending on Armis-fcc- e

Day, November 11th, Dr. Livingston Far-r-n- d,

chairman of the executive committee ofthe American Red Cross, has outlined the plans
and purposes of the organization in its perman-
ent work as follows:

"It is believed that the end of our foreign obli-gations is in sight and, accordingly, the Red Cross
is turning its chief attention and energy to the de-
velopment of a clearly defined home program,
which already includes systematic preparedness

8th. '

For fares, descriptive folders and
other information apply to nearest tick-
et agent.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters

are recognized all over the world as

the best

"MAKES YOUR COAL PILE LAST"

We have a bi gline on hand and you

are cordially invited to come and see

the demonstration on the above date.

Dr. Alex Viola, Jr.
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Tucker ft Clark Stable
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The New Model Is A
Beauty, You Should
See It, Whether You
Buy or Not.
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